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Advertising.
What a lot of free ad-

vertising the Burlington
must rcjeivo if it is true,
a8 some people say that
"a p!e;i6ed passenger ia a
railroad's beet advertise-
ment!"

To all point3 east, west
north and SDuth, the Bur-
lington has well equipped
andunnaralleled service.

Geoio Wi Bonnell,

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.

i

LINCOLN, NEB.

S. H. Bl'unham, A. J. Sawvei:,
President. Vice president

D. G. Wing, Cashier.

CAPITAL 800,000.

Directors A. J. Sawyer, S. II. Burn
ham, E. Finney, J. A. Lancaster, Lewis
Gregory, N. Z. Snell, G. M. Lambert-eon- ,

D. G. Wing, S. W. Burnham.
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Actual time traveling.

.11 hours to Salt Lake.
Gl hours to San Francisco.
GS hours to Portland.
77 hours to Los Angeles.
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Come and See Ua
1 0. Townsind, F. D. Cornell.
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MERCHANTS' HOTEL
OMAHA, NEBR.
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THE COURIER.

THE VEAVER.

Sits in hi cottage the weaver,
And quickly his shuttle flies,

Weaving his piece that the children's food
May come from the task he plies.

In a cottage on a moorland,
Built in a fern-cla- d dell,

Whose sunlight silvers the heather,
He doeth his life-tas- k well.

Scarce looking out on the sunshine,
Half-hejrin- g the lark's brave song,

Pausing not in the throw of the shuttle;
His toil, It is dreary and long.

Aye, hard is the lot of the craftsman,
When the children have hunger for bread,

Seldom his labor hath ending
Till he sleeps with his fellow-dea- d.

Nay, life can never have ending,
But pain has its end with the just;

Who sows true seed, if in sorrow,
Sees the fruit grow up from the dust.

And the weaver in his cottage
Where the sun is shadowed in gloom

There waits the call of the master;
Waits till the Lord gives doom.

When, another web he is weaving,
Before the Judge shall be spread

A web that an Angel's fingers
Is guiding its every thread.

At the ether-bui- lt loom I see him,
Plying the shuttle and beam:

The warp and the woof are the weaver's
thoughts,

And the weaver's work, I ween.

And bright is the web there woven
To earth's eyes mazy and quaint

Fair shaping a holy garment,
For the soul of the weaver saint.

-I-DYLA.

I KNOW A PLACE.

I know a place
where violets blow

Where ferns and grasses
green and grow,

Where the big white
lilies lightly rest

Their waxy bowls on
the river's breast -

I know a place where
the soft waves beat.

Like the sound of a kiss
at the violefs feet,

Where the sun by day,
and the moon by night

Weave tangled webs
of changeful light.

I know a place where
the thrushes nest,

Where the breezes rock
the birds to rest,

Where the nightingale
comes at night to sing

In the twisted loop
of the grape vine swing.

I know a place where
a fallen tree

Lies close where
the ferns and violets be,

And over it stretches
a roof of leaves

The glossy green of
the oak tree weaves.

I know a place, ah,
'tis a lone retreat,

Where love and the birds
and I meet,

And drift and dream
o'er faraway seas,

To the water's
murmuring melodies!

--WILLIAM REED DUNROV

Call at 140 south Uth and get the best
meal in the city. M. Walker, prop.

There is always a new way to advertise
any product, no matter how many ways
has been advertised before.
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A Secours.

The heat wis terrible and beciuse no
night wind blew all mankind sifTered.
Penton flicked a cigarette nsh from his
linen trousers and looked out at the
long trail of monlight rucki ig and
heaving with the sweil of the water. lie
was a small nervous man, much tanned
by the tropical sun.

"What do you think of Norton?" he
said looking a little curiously at Austin
who lay stretched out in his chair.
Austin turned his head slowly and at
first made no replj.

"He's toj young.' ho finally remarked,
"and that woman " Ho Etopped and
grinned faintly.

The rigging cracked and t napped
from the h3at; and when the swell

caught the yacht tho timbeiB strained
and groaned softly and sighed as the
vessel slipped into tho hollows. Little
catspawa came leisurely across the
water and touched the cheeks of tho
men like blasts from a furnace, and
rattled tho rigging for an instae t anil
drew the cable taut and dripping above
the water.

"How infernally hot!" growled IVn
ton, wiping his face and helping" him-

self from an iced bowl on a stand close
by, and turning to the other "That's
just the trouble. He's too joung. Some-

thing has got to be done or he'll end by
marrying her. It is Jackson's caEe
over and over. And we just managed
to net him out you remember."

"I think I have it," said Austin
thoughtfully aftera pause. Whereupon
he laid before his friend a plan which
caused Penton to laugh and himself to
grin again. He never did laugh. "It's
toa hot,"' he once explained.

Aml when will jou start?" inquired
the other.

"I think that Thursday evening will
bo as gcod a time as any," r turned
Austin. "That will give them two days
to prepare and we shall be out a wtel.
Besides we have no time to spare."

And after some more talk the two
turned in.

When the time came the yacht caught
the breeze and Fprang away on its
cruise. It ran for ten miles and was
haulrd up in a little cove for tho nigh.
The company on board were Co'onel
and Mrs. Mortmoro and Alice, their
daughter, Mrs. Rivera. Miss Haughton
and Earnest Norton, together with Peu-to-

and Austin.
Now Mrs. Rivera was a very good

friend of the last two, and KLowtng ler,
they had no hesitation in laying tacr
ptoject before her, omitting one part
which was not well to tell. It was
necessary to lay the scheme before her
or its success would cot be assured

without her ion. She differed
in no respect from others of her tcx,
who take a slight interest just the
slightest in tho pffairs of men, es-

pecially when another woman is in the
case.

On telling her their plan, (he puck-
ered her mouth a littla and wrinkled
her forehead thoughtfully and listened
with a very pretty orave air during tho
talk.

"Considering poor Ernest's mother."
she said. "I really think that I wdl do
it." And both the men apptartd to
believe her though they knew it was
other things. So it was agreed.

Ernest Norton, tho subject and cause
cf these plans hn'J private consultations,
went calmly oa Lis own way. That if,
the way o! Miss Haughton. One day at
the pony races, be had bean st irtled : nd
rather please 1 by a wonderful pldid
skirt, and finding the possessor to be
Miss pestered bis friends
until he was made acquainted with Ler.
Duiiog the weeks after that, he rode
and dancid and fluted with her, unt'l
sae bad him broken .n; and then hs did
meekly everything sha required. He
patted himself on 'he back neverl ss.
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Worth of millinery

bought and to b sld
at onoquarter tho regu-

lar prico during June.

W. WILLIAMS
1221 O street.
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Is the BEST to reach the
NEW GOLD FIELDS in the

BLACK HILLS.

Call at office for valuable
information.

A. S. Fielding,
City Ticket Ajrt,.

i!7 So. 10th St., Lincoln, Neb.

WARD'S PERFUMED FOOT POWDER

FOB i"fc CURES
Pcrjplration ADNATA Corns.

Feet and ljliBML Swollit
irmpite. flfcVJWny Feat,

w.j.will c 9UTEkmy
JJfi;fi:,ft Pnormooy.
mrrw4w4 m eC5oco 1

H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

Wl-iltlno- ;

Fine Stationery

and
Calling Cards 1

J 127 S. Eleventh Street. 9
A KMUIMfc OB. A

The Otfciccio,
Rode Islrind
fc rc.cifio Ry.

Give3 you the cho'csof Two Route3, one
via COLORADO and the SCENIC
LINE, and the other via our TEXAS
LINE and the SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Our Texas line 19 much quicker than
i;ny other line through to

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
fur

Personally conducted excursions

The XlUlIf)M- -
Hoelc iMlimU lS3KetirHloriM

Aro the most popular, and carry tho
argest bueinf ss of any other California

Route. Thi9 signifies that you get tho
best attention and receive the best ser-
vice.

The lowest rate tickets to California
are available on these excursions.

Don't start on a trip to California un
til jou get our Tourist Folder, contain
ing map showing routes and all in'orma
tion. For rate3 and reservations appl
to and azent o! the f!. R I. fe P Rv n
address

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Passenger Agent,

4-- 1 Chicago. Ill


